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F RE N IN E GE CrE. teet the fabulous n o òf S ya or h ter u oubtill receirthet i th sàam way, anonymous letter. The Emperor on receiving this
FOR EIGN INT E L LI bad guaranteed it, will take care also not' ta despatch and gi re us more and more saufs for ourthanksgiving. document 1frpm his other, pa4 te giver of the paety

one singe steamer to:the coasts of Italy ta feed the -Cor. bf Wéekly Rdgister. sent for, ando im what hehd heardo~f bm and
P Oveseof the London press. Unader,'these circumr- T HEHo Sät>Pi iir.:APrse-hifé,dfnakf tènmsofItgss

DEÑiÙndÉE o PI. rdEW ES .M Re 100 stances, the guarantee:aginst:enissariésanU colpor- terfin the Ari-onia of Turin, cÕ tiisome details assei 'b6 ab( on'tbe toc s n ques oo.
rus.e CofteBupiand o n deé Fj ntènà e tookZI teurs of subversive ideaù,whieb]AriabasestabUsh- relative to-the probable reconéi1a'ionof. Pied t Th s ut, d t e

S o ed2n the frontier'òfP 4 im', éîtîiinie afect the ivith the Court of Rome, which, however, must. bh among.then thrt had no'eaiàlnfl amphg
and:dh aFridyla>' be1left 'f rheC VÇOeDa .f aedu teenunetation wao uretatate

a o Fr ef - u e tr-easury or our·empre noinéese its ary." received with reserve. Itènys:---- .. nainden.eune ïeu ,aIt
thedBarondgr ersu. u ef- -hat ITAL !Be certain of thiE- that a high personage sent anonymous'wnter. This .atter, a colonem e

Thie .l'dépend ance elge: states liositively that for Count de.Cavour, and said ta hima ''Now at Gards,'ivsent for and the Etá err el sea
mòreidieussionsuon the.Italn question have taken The newspapers remrk tiat at Turin no re'ci.ngs peace .is concluded, Piedmont ought to:thinköfaf- e hm ias follòws
fac -in't econJee Athe last'itstiåg ssia have hauledlthe reirn of peace. VictorEEmmanue feeting a reconciliation withe -finly See. , Hie 'ýYouièeih ta häveaninclnatîos, as wehlasso

i Austrianintiained that every sovereign has the. is at lear sincerle.. Tt vould have :ben i then -insisted on:the .- scandai of prolongéd rupture talnt,ëh forservice in the olice force or thGend-
ri:gi ta el nn.th.aid:o. anather powr and to re- the rejicings of a disappointe wrecker:at the safe. ofthe kind nowv existing; spoke of the réheigius merie ifgyôulikïe toenter it you can ibut tbe iâ ard

tain that aid nsl ng asluýchooseG ith-out consult- arrivai in harbor of a rich ressel which iad narrowly character of the house of Savoy; and dwelt on the is not the plé for you. If, on tbeother hand oo

i ivshes of ot..s. laïd and Pied escaped the rocks. . Count Caronr is in London,and necessity of dynasties remaining faithful to their tra- prefer ta leare the service altogetlier, you shaU iad
ont mainaieda contrary optnion, anda isoively was reported ta be incommunication with themost ex- dition. Count de Cavour proinisedt biat Piedmont your congé~ready·fr you." .

e dbate thatLrd Clrendon itsasseedaow- treme of the fndsofrvolun-i would open fresh negociations with . Roný protidäI Tlie 'gier ai thé paiy, ihower-i, came Wt

edian exression ta ecaþé ljin; when speakaps of FaUITs or M.:CAvoca's TEACirNGS.--"The a o a lr om iui only fe* words of-r rroofahd varning fmt(e

Austria.policÿ, whichis notjeli to fi 4a àace in criminal statistics of the Sa'dinian States presenta tina s tya dir Aitif Em eror;-Times o.-respol de
thè proces verbal. e -described:it as «4 an infernal frightful incréase iii the more. sàage an d dëàdly in thtssrae, adthathighdignitary-repliedy one

policy.".. . . . .. crimes; ug;iudeedwth our own London and of those letters wlich giT a high. idea.of.the go d THEBRITISH ARMY.

Thée belief (says theDillNeasJ wic' h we ex' English murder and poisn its before us, we can sensed sraightf6rward dealing of the writer" (From Tmes special påorespandent.)
eSsei on a previus occasion, thât Count Cavour scarcely throw a stone at our neighbo-s. .WhiléCa The corres odnt:fem Parissays. tháthe hs• Canïp beforé SàbàstopoI, Apii il-

bd notpresented:a- ormél 'memorial on *he affairs vour was supposed to bedeclaiming:against thePa- been able to Ni ,aiàl-'si f'he Cardinaisre- The preparationa for thespeedy evacuatuon of t1ee ft'hea dinYs-fere- Tii p esraton fo tht'p-è c1ye;Pa.atittofint
.ofJRaly to thea'sernblèd'manbers of theconferces pal States and-théir isgooernient, the prisons oi pie, whichwas atheo"iwing ee:--Crimea are pressed on viLh.rapiJity and energy. Each

proves to havébei ëfI fouûded. h'ecounimerely Turin held eight individuals :ondemned for delibe- It oences ef or tes division collects about 4,000 shot a day, and they are

piced in'ithe hands of the Enlish and. French pie- rate asiassuiation, and two other'hadbeen just exe-J tude- which. he batifetd an the soîcdstocaried ta Baiakava as.fast!as the mns ai outdi
p a niinute w a aOne of the cuéd-;two others have been ceadeied for tle sam makea disti nibetd ne khnds då tsal-raiwayunt0 r a ni rawt therv,ieetai amake a distinction bt &htoknsof.rneédl600 an 'nsotwiiprmi.. ti1 .pote t - 1 ;. . I.. - 1 . 1stated tiat 600Sarcin iarjs..willbe:thefir8tto ]cave,

meetings. Conférence lias ,taken no actibo upon horible crie, commitced in one case on.a ladyIm i tions géàéràlysen:ii pôliïiél'airs. ' Theirsten- and the Guards wil prbably e the:first *Engish
that minite.i in -fa;coiference can and 'viie do noth the other on a priest. A short time ago a retired tdrs into thevergroundwork of tht. maCteïs -in dis- troopa to quit i ecene of. thei suffering, of their en-
in n due matter. 'officer in Sassan, for a disnppdintent in marrige,r ei Tredagainsti decidés duae -and of their gioy Alia!-how many i

be Tirmes corvespondent1 n on. e 251th inurderd his fiancée, lher fther, ber mothe', herA wih pdrtyis rigit, and reeommeds thearrAé1 lie heretili the Judgment day Who can;tell how

uit:-" The desire a' tie French Government ta uhile, ler aunt,and even the hiuse servant. e nie'nis whici ought ta be decided on. T liesecon&manyhaveperished whosä hves m gbt h been

conclude:pace,. the imited ern of-the armistice, and was allowed ta escape by sane informality in bis sen- kind consists simply in employin; one's good of ts bpeared-ho any n m n n rave a eht ha
the absolute necessityof adopting a resolutionefore tence. We have befare us lists of sucl crimes, 'brwithout presuinino ta decidé-the questaonsn so~ h en s ave .a thertr edwig

es .... t . 0 ene Dtgo sancdiswolgur coha embeenTheavediniahec aretS in 1, 7 la btt
its expiration, comnpelled the Ptemptentianes to enough ta crowd aur col mns. The Sardinuans are pute. That being laid dowu, it àsëvident thilt 'ilean hoñored old age ! Theaé, questions may.neyer be
leave severalquestions inexamined r ufsettled,con- visibly progressmgc n rmes. Holy Set, in its difference i'th Piedmoent,"could not answered, leastof al lre thy likey to-be ançswered
trarypeuhaps, ta their intentions wen th iey first At Genou a report is current that a conference accept a mediation.of the first. description. The in-Chielsea Hospitagl wherWthe 'very bannes Would

-assembled ir congress. i ot the léast inpoitaàt of will be held, ere long, at Rome, ta detei-mine te dispute did not regard pliticai, but .Ecclesiastical fallwith-leaden weight -ipon the tieads of those wbo
these questions is that o the Danubian Principäities, future arrangements for Italy. According to this questions involritg the doctrine and discipiine of the would speak the -truth that is in them. lu. îfor the
hibes i eio nrs metipesevs , aesipara-o si tedcar>', tht 'kliiëofth

icintri i r sapara- st ory, theambassadors residing at. LRome wvill take Church. But on such questions the Hol' See w countryto se that such quieries-shailnot again lie iii
vount interest, havingbeen the immediate cause a part in the conference, and England, not having a the only competent judge. As ta the second kiid e inotea es o iv t arerrinauot rurres, iletit, base ail. ilsplagueson those 'visa. delighriwr
he var. Lord Clarendon vii, no doubt, explain minister there, vill be represented by Lrd Norman- of mediation, the l Sec would see with jo France an¯d..on those who .shed. mens blood,.even in the

fuiy. ta Parliameut the reason of this meompleteness by, who resides at Florence. A conference of a employing ber good offices; but it was with Pied- hoiest case. Thé.péstilence by day and night, the
as vell as the intenti6n of the allied Governments similar character vas held in Rame in 1831.m t h ew l have to act, since it was that deadly feei, the chlera, dysentery .bt cme
wiitih respect ta the present and future condition of A letter from Rome of the 13th April ,ays:- mont which up to thae present time ha thro ovs tene, and tpidity, t h ofoeraly U hiiëftins;,th-power wihupt.. peetlieLdIbov b-- t't n îpdtau 'ahyo heli"' t
those provinces." "Tf the.temporal affairs of the Holy See are not in stacles in the way of a prompt and equitable arrange- strategical errors of great captains; culpable .imacý

Inaddition ta a French naval expedition which is a flourishing condition, the same cannat be said of its ment. The Holy See had always manifested the tiity'and fataiaudacity,-all theseföHow-irdhetraof vicloriaus.armies, and kili mord chan thse bniitov
litting.ut ta denand satisfaction froa tuhe Queen of spiritual affairs. An impraovement bas taken place inmst conciliatory dispositions, as was clearly provedanr a be

raa au rfrijre lc in maest. T e-ro p aL.e ea ii .tuk si
Madagascar for injunes donte) tFrencheen,dhress its relations with Spain, Naples,and Rusa.Those by the series of documents published by the Secre- vere, by palsy in the midst of bis ovation, and the

a rumor (saysthe Daio fNe-) of a smaller French lwith Austria never were more friendly. Thé Holy tary of State's office, and which had up to the present applaudin_ sh ts of his soldiers are turned into te-
Iltilla being in preparation foropemng communica- Se lias received from soie Greek patriarchs adhe- time remained vithout a word of reply." viligs and execrations 'ere the piègeant bas ruti lie
tiijîs with and seeking redress froan the President of siens to the boök oF the theologian Psiriotis, entitied The letter then goes on ta say:- course. But var has its rules. The bloody profe--

Paraguay, for acts of oppression inflicted on Frenchr TieEastern Ckurch, and a reconciliation is conse- "The moderation of this answer vas bighly pleas- ihn by . which liberty is achnieved or crshed-by
immigrants. d quently expected. It irililbe one of the great results ing ta France, and Count de Cavour himself was a p ae r annia te a pa

Tht oniteur says:--' Ahi the despatees re- of the memorable war terrminared by the Congress obliged ta admit its perfect propriety. It is Coise- practitioner ii the art, or the Aqack, the charlatanor
ceived fron the ariy i the East agree in painting of Paris. The Czar reiounces the projectsof Peter quently in the sense mentioned by the Cardinal that thenoblé amateuý, vil soon be detected and ove.-
out a very gr'eat improement .in the heaith of t e Great upon Constantinople, anid is about to direct will take place the mediation of France between vhèlmed in the horrors of riiin and defeat. Perhaps
arny, and it nay be hopei that the epideic which particular attention ta tie Asiatic side of his empire,piedmont and Rome. In2otier terms, France ion nd occasirnat ng cf iËàe àuisè r
duringSthis long winter has coitted ravages among where lie may do whaîerer le pleases. The -reeks act on the cabinet of Tirin'to' iduce it to open ne ar practice been so severely punihed;éven althouglilias 1 u nîtte icthtt tabeopen nehawbee' i e.il an ilth

oui' toops in tie Criea and in our hospitals at Con- of Turkey and of Hellenia, relying no lngér on theeie eno! Sebastp h t e st intan n

stasutinople wili sâon entirely' disappear'. autocrat, may- have listened to the suggestions of tht sire to b-ingthem to.a successfui:issue. Ont of the e seastapiace as een taken bye e
' Despite these reassuring aconts, the Gover'n- emissaries of Romne,and taken nto serous considera- first points il be topesuadePiedmont to recognsre of artilerya; forit iseadmitted bythe Rusians

ment huas taken precautionary measures ta avoid the tion the doctrines of the theologian of Scio; whode- that Concordat are obligatory t wvold ho 'idiu- that even if the assault un tht Malakhoff had been
return iof our soldiers ta France being a source of sires their reunion with the Holy See. As respects bOus; isi fat, to negociate aiew Concordat, ifiei >epelled they' must have abandonid a piace exposed

apprehbension ta the population. With tis object in the relations 'of Rome writh Russia, it is certain that mont should lersist inaintaining that Concordats do in every nook -and chink and cranny. ta such a fire
Viev,. camps have been established not tar froui M. Kisselef' wili arrive here with a project of con- not bind the goverrnments wvhich sign them. Those that te e'ry. heavens seemed ta nain sht ahd sheit

isolated localities, sutch as the islands of cordat, now preparing in the Ministry of Public Wör- whto are not short-sighted see thatanaccord between ponthem. We ost' an army in establishin that
Hyène, lre, and vehave not-(niatwîîtistanding tht hanie

Porquerolles, o! St.. Marguerite, and Cavalaire- ship ut St. Petersburg. Ten Catholic piscopalsees Piedont and the Hoiy Set cannot be effected either wor of or alot-oithsadinr herbofeed
The troops vili niake a long or shoit sijourn, as the are to be re-established in Poland and in Russia.- with tht present ministry or with the Chamber of what T say is the truthwe have ta ta e e

case may ie, in these camps, and will not enter Ir. te Ministry of Public Worship there is ta be a Deputies now sitting.at Turini." reputâtion- nay, we have not custained'it-in attacks
France until it shalt have been ascertained beyond a special office for Catholic affairs, the director of of the 18th June and of th Sth Septemîber- And
doubt that there are no gerins o! malady among them. whic is ta be in cornespondence with the Secretary'sS wil it be said that because tht paiticulars of iise

BArrasm4 oF TE IMPERIAL PRINcE.-A corres- Office of fe Holy See. Strange ta say, Rome ex- The Journal de St. Petersburg ofthe 15th of conflicts have been made known to tht world, and

p)ondecite from Roine in the Univers states that the periences greater difficuuities in coming to a good un- April, publishes a despatch from General Luders, ta because tse daring, the devotion; tht galbantry, the
baptisi 'of the imperial Prince viii take place on the derstanding ivitlh the King of Naples. Tht latter, the effect iat since tht declaration· of peace the berisn of cur officersandrnen have been displayed

21s ai o June (the anniversary of thet coiOnatiOn Of like the Czar, vishes ta be Pope, but only in the greatest friendship exists between the Russial1 and beore itspeyes that te English nation has hst is

tse present Pope), huit it woul appear from the oli- island of Sicily, and not in the provinces at this side French soldiers in the Crimea. thinkay' t ave beened sposeible,

lowing paragraph in Ite Constitution7el thai the of the Straits. Tise journal Civilt Cauolica, tht The Commercial Gazette of St. Petersburg pub- failures ta Wld it have been beter.to have let the
9thiof June i t be the day :-" The baptism of the organ a the Jesuts, has hn readmitted i tht lishes the followig letter, addressed by 12 Englishstory be toLd in Ruian despatches, in French M ni-by Engiiof thel i iui Russaasdbsen ceadmitntFnench Mohe

Prie uperia (fixed, as already stated, foi' the 9th !kingdom of Naples, ere the animosit s ôy us no onermerchants of the port of St. Petersburg, t tIthe leurs,. in English:Gazettes? No; tht very dead ontiseian'Cati caiiis*hriwauld e eran0d' as tey ay cill
of June) vill take place before thieclose oir the ses- what it was three years ago, when the Neapolitan iMiister of Finances :- ticart's-hill would be-wronged'as they lay mute in
sion so tisai tise whoe of the great bodies aof te manifestd the intention of seizing an the Papal prin- cOn the very fîrst apprehension of the eventuality their bloot shrouds and oaluny and faisehoodSouodinsuchaththearioC raceinhenhiin nft tht tee
state will be able lt be presént 'atit. Thecix French cipalities of Irenevento and' Ponte Caro, whici are ' f arupture between Russia and. Great 3ritain, your Rouin tsuat varnit.asn r race, whi hàn a t the lesrs

Cardinals and a number of Bishops are to be bm- enclosed vilisin the kingdom oF Naples.. The Em- Excellency deigned in the nane of the late'Eniperor We a fee e hai as nofa tofO o er,
moned to Paris ta receive thé Cardinal' -froni th peror of Austria is expectd in the course af the Niciolas, of glorious meiory, generoushy té declàre men that we did not take tht Redén, and we can

orit oi Rme who is ta be charged ta epresent the summer, and the Qirinai Palaceis bing sumiptu- ta thé English merchats that, evein case f ivar, poit:t: thetrenches piled deep with our gana

Pope as godfather ta the Prince Imperial." ously fittedt up for lis reception. It is alsa consider- 1 their persans and property wouild reiaim inioléble. allies before the: Redan of Careering Bay änd
AUSTRIA. ed probable tiat the Emperor' of Rissia ivili under-1 - "T nconsequerncé of the niagnanmous vies o tui thie i.CenîraL Bastion, and 'ta the: Malakof! itwon

1vitdâtit tiése Iss01,200 men, anti invake tht goddéEas
-le folloifg is a letten ai the Times correspon- take a journey to the west of Europe after his coro- Russian Government British subjects- domicileti un Fotunet Atass dot0 mnan v aor thetgoddaes

dent d Vhatever pains ma be nation and come ta lIay for his aother, the vidow ithe Enipire have, tirougiout the hiole of the var, shele1av - . - - .e1 e tt d ned
tht Austris of the Czar Nicholas, who is ordered ta the South enjoyed nt only perfect personal security and ii- embra'ur, before te shated tra'erse,i-edead-

takcnsýwto ùacea Iltie lact, il s.certain J th '! l. dtch brrr,:an efo esauiýd a taestn île e-
disa poined and chagrined at the result of the Paris for the benefit of ber bea.lt." - labilit-y ofîteir property, hut also ail 'the .rightsofy

Conferences. Tie pobey bywhich that Empire las Another letter from Rome says :- export and import trade. stowal of her favors; skill and prudence, as vel as

attained extension is familiar ta the wrorldi a Latin "It appears tobe decided on that itwill be Car-c' To-day i the midst of the general rejoicing at audacity andcourage.

distic. rhat olic has been successful i but it is dinal Patrizzi wrho viil proceed ta Paris for the bap- (thse conclusion of peace, and tht re-estabishment o Every stateenît.adue by theRussia.officer mf
of a kin which is mare characterisieo fpett timtid tisi of the Prince imperial. His Eminence wil, friendy relations betseen tise Powers ' were~ a con a o s ta e ighhave tae

ofa in wpe s rec 'tSebastbpo1 » Sétembe, *1854 e h y,;thv îere o
States than of a great Power whose dtaring ambition it is said, be accompanied hy twoArchbishops. Thie war,ivfeel it a sacred'd'utyto address to your Ex-. o-ly-prepareto abatdrà thei ' t'Es fait, üt that

is lhai! redeemed b tihe bodness of ils conceptions Pope wii send a bandsone dréss frr the baptism in a cellency the very humble prayer o! placing ai tht they regarded it as umînable and iocaaabi&àf de-
and its acts. Ausîtria has.not v'aried for tise last thruee splendid boy, which is now heing manufactured for feet o! His Impenial Majesty.tht sentiments ai aur fence, and hadi some doubts-of-their position u lthe

years, andi whien the Presidenit o! tht Vienna Cabinet tht occasion. Ht alsdyendš~ n fineheinquary', andi most profound anti most' respectful gratitude for the~ Ønmea lise!f till our iniac'tiangaveMenschikoffcon-
.camne to take bis, seat in the Congress, it wras no wviii add ta the' golden:rose intended for-theEmpress; protection granîted ta tus, and ui der whvîichs we have nage; andgave--him opes ,of'a:noolbid efence,
douht in tise fuit confidence o! reapinig tise fruits ofie cnd whiichi is general!ly sent alàne, a magnuientgoldJ not ceased, during thse warn, tao enjây in Russia the wbich mightenable hi m'to hild tus ir~niisec.kor to

syst.em wich was not wholly1> treacherous, non entirely' cup enrichsed wvitht precious stanes" ~samie security' anid'welfare as Russian subjects." "Thpoge aI to0 the attack "of overw'helm ru masses.

loyal, but wvhiebi, ever hesitating betweeni friensd anîd Soor after' thsecoavë sion l -Mr. Oldham, a No- Tise Minister of Finacnceihad 'the honor of -comtssitoa a sgpl defer :aths"fé

fot, kept nervously' faithuful ta its own interests, as vena was mtade at the Gesus, for :the convérsion" o! mtunicating:tiis iottr:to His Imperial Majësty', whos9 batttélë f r mannu, anid .they: notwfee'e that they'
se needîe, sensitive lo tht slightest breath,still tutres, the Protestnts in oe Tefü or second 'day, dieigned graciously' to accepttthe exprs'siori of the oughtI îdihave redäwed lie a'ttacknp nour enfeeb.lgd

as it tr'emubles ta tise Pole. an Aumerican gentleman mradehis ébjuration ; before sentiments it conitamned. armty notwvitimandsng (be. terrible doss theysuffered
Tise Gazette de Vienne publishes a:!engthy> article tise endof tht Noi'ena wo.Germans did likeiwise ; ;Froml tise followma r.ecent anecdote wve shal ac- lin tsat 'rmenidrable-atiôli." it'rohbe mene military

-ontihe ptresent attitude of' Austria in the Itaian and lthe wveek caiter, seeral Englishmen wvere re- quire a somewliat higben opinionf thonhbas been fühfis'anade- on their part ta put forwa'rd -sit oa-

qestion. Tlhis journal asserts, wvith emiphasis, that ceivedi int tht Chturchs I heard of one or twa hithento enutértaiàtd of' thte'Ensienrrs intelectual asertuon, but ont anti ai! thse Russans deocaré that
hemesueswhc Astiaha akn n heDch eer dyfor o wveek. To coisequéè o! ibis g'reat qialifteations; and a cofimtifl oofall that has beenio ahsei hsavbut tiaie the Malak be n eyder i-

o! Par mna hîad previusly been a1poved o! by France, a nid spee dy> resut o! the N ovena, a'nother 'ias' insti- rep ortd o! his' ustie 'and -i e m ä m o d e s š a e i é h i e o e s r S p e b r 5 h t a

anti thiat tise two powers, hîaving commtuon interests to tuted as a thanksgiving, in tise churcih af SI. Lo.. It apears .that at a diliner partffyS.in désburgiiodb¶iöibet oWh àN ie.de
preserve. hart also a perfect understanding uspon all renizo, in Lucina, at the alta!o the Hear~t ofNMary. :thre had been a numbe o!e remarLs made: and ex- tise iric'reasingweigh~ td ndxî.iiai'o tht bombard-

points cand are determinedi ta prevent the ambition 're w'as a Massa et half-paît seveni, antd a Mass, psressions ussed unavorable ta etht Ermperbr, his meah ment, " it-vas a veritable bstäper3, Wh xc denf(-.
o! Piedmnont, anid tise efforts o! thte national party,; Prayers, anti Benediction at eleven.' I nemember sures, and more|particuläHi ta thté peace. A:i' rulized ourmiemss (fra s, tönmä~ike them rictd.tà-:
fromn distuirbing tht cause af iaw and order in thie that the good Bishop ai Southwark-üsed ta se>' svhen liplee'io:rt'of alittdok place ,te namne of "the cçianeso(ofaontiis h t' ïgg. We
Italian peninsulae. " Englandi," say's tht Austrian Le wvas thankedi for an' fhsm ät an s taiënusó i5 sïand e emonsa o o e

jornl "wic mitd osedher vesseis ta pro. " Thanks are a' mode for askiag-for more." His ussed, was fortçrde~ to the yEm'pressæõthérmn ani ternt to a bgeaten he English at thé edRu', h as


